This study was conducted to find out why iMiligan youth leave their biological families and live with non-relatives in other provinces in the lowlands (Makibaa). It also studied the problems they encountered and how they managed such problems.
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The choice on the place of destination and the foster families were looked into in this study. While the need is there, one problem that the baa faced is if there are foster parents who are willing to accept them. AIFS-CFCA (2007) revealed that while the need for carers to provide quality out-of-home care for children is rising, the availability of such carer appears to be decreasing. Several factors pushed people to move out of their homes. LeMoyne (2005) revealed that even in advanced countries, people move out from their homes and migrate to other places due to employment and poverty. Plameras (1977) added that people move from the province to the city to look for a place where they feel comfortable with, or a place which will define their future.
Living away from home is caused mostly by the push and pull factors. Lee (1966) categorized these into: a) factors associated with the area of origin (Push factors); b) factors associated with the area of the destination (Pull factors); c) intervening obstacles; and d) personal factors. Dumaraog et al. (2012) likewise found that the negative characteristics pushed the migrants out of the area of origin while the positive aspects of the destination area pull the migrants towards the direction. Economic condition plays a vital role to a family's decision-making. Stanojoska and Blagojce (2012) revealed that poor families employed their children in the fields because either they do not see the benefits of education or the opportunity cost of sending a child to school is too high. However, in an article in London Borough of Bexley (2013), the author asserted that while many of our children do have problems, the children living in care have the capacity to blossom like any other but they need support to realize their ambition. Unlike the negative perceived notions, children of migrants performed well especially during grade school compared to non-migrant children.
While several literatures state that a lot of people left their families for employment, the baa (Foster children) from Miligan left their biological families for further education.
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Objectives
This research looked into the living out experiences among the baa from Upper Bauko, Mountain Province. Specifically, it aimed to determine the factors that pushed and pulled the respondents to become baa; identify the positive and negative experiences encountered by the baa while living in the lowlands; and determine the dynamics that helped them in the choice of their place of destinations and their choice of prospective foster families.
Framework of the Study

Theory of migration
According to Reyes (2008) , people have been on the move since human life began.
Individuals move as part of their effort to improve their lives and the lives of their families, to learn new skills, to gain new experiences, to find a job or to flee insecurity, disaster or famine. Zanker (2008) citing Lee (1966) pointed that the positive and negative factors at the origin and destination push and pull migrants towards (non) migration, hindered by intervening factors.
Perpetuation of migration
One theory that explains the occurrence of migration is the perpetuation of migration.
As argued by Massey (1990) , the factors that influence migration to start could be very different from the conditions that make migration continue, i.e. perpetuate. After an initial phase of pioneer migration, migration becomes more common in the community, with more and more people imitating current migrants and being helped by them until migration becomes self-sustaining. And as networks expand, migration becomes part of local culture and makes migration more and more accessible to all levels of the population. IRCHE 2017 the scientific explanation about their lack of satisfying parent-child relationship they desire. Bourdieu (1979) argued that people inherit their cultural attitudes, the accepted "definitions that their elders offer them."
An understanding of the unique experiences of people serves as basis for any legislations and programs that would address the basic problems of the youth and the Indigenous Peoples (IPs). That is, having a good grasp of the predicaments of the people may guide local legislators and officials in formulating policies, programs or any kind of intervention. The results of this study hope to serve as a wake-up call on the part of the government agencies to prioritize and expedite the construction of school buildings in far-flung barangays and allocating funds for the hiring of regular teachers. Finally, this study would serve as a form of commendation and recognition to the foster parents for becoming second parents (In Loco Parentis) to the baa.
Methodology
This study utilized the descriptive-qualitative-exploratory method of research involv- Emphasis was given to the factors that influenced the respondents to go to the lowlands despite their tender age (Push and pull factors); the problems they encountered while living with their foster families; and finally, the dynamics that the baa employed in choosing their foster parents and place of destinations.
Results and Discussions
Push and pull factors
Every movement of people from one place to another always comes with a reason. The baa believed that their movement to the various destinations in the lowlands to live with foster families have developed into a practice due to some push and pull factors.
The practice of baa among the iMiligan appeared to be unique and distinct. However, it is quite unusual and alarming as 10-18 years old children leave their biological families to live with non-relatives in the lowlands. It is unusual because kids like them are supposed to be clinging to their biological families at home but it was not. It is likewise alarming because being away from their biological parents, there life and future might be in jeopardy and adversely affected. Stanojoska (2012) number of residents started to engage in cash crop production albeit with small quantity. As commercial farming entails huge capital, the iMiligan started growing vegetables that required small expenditures such as beans, sweet peas, bell peppers and tomatoes. Besides, these crops are the easiest to be transported from the farm to the market as roads were not accessible.
Push factors
Escape from poverty was one of the reasons why most baa went to the lowlands.
They admitted that lack of finances from their parents was their main reason to move to the lowlands at an early age of 11 and 12. Their parents were on a handto-mouth existence hence, becoming a baa was their only way out. This was (2013), revealed that poor families often give more importance on earning than to education due to the opportunity cost of the latter. The pressing need to work, in order to supplement their families' economic needs, is the chief cause of school dropout among young people.
2. Social Factor. One factor that dissuaded respondents from pursuing their dreams was the people surrounding them. In the distant past where there were insufficient laws and statutes for the protection of children, bullying and other forms of harassment had been the common experience of pupils and students. Consequently, some students were forced to stop because they were bullied by classmates and out-of-school youths; their packed lunch was stolen; and the women were sexually harassed on their way home. Afraid that these acts might happen to their children, they decided to send their children to the lowlands. Furthermore, the high incidence of teenage pregnancy and early marriage among students in the secondary schools in the locality prompted some parents to send their children to the lowlands. One parent recalled that during one of their ParentsTeachers Association's (PTA) meetings, the school principal warned the parents about the increasing number of students getting pregnant. Consequently,one parent said: "That warning alone by the principal alarmed me, hence, before the start of the next school year, I sent my daughter to the lowland".
3. Political Factor. Paramount among the factors is the seeming disinterest of the government line agencies and local politicians to provide the basic needs such as classrooms, school facilities, creating items for teachers and roads. It is something where Local Government Officials in cooperation with government agencies such as Dep-Ed, DPWH, and DSWD would have to look into for the welfare of the residents. In fact, the earliest secondary school existing in 1970 was the catholic school put up by the Belgian missionaries in the Poblacion. Consequently, the remoteness of schools forced pupils and students to stop in the middle of the school year due to the discomfort of hiking for 1-2 hours every day coupled with the fact that the pupils would reach school with their clothes wet as they had to pass by pathways covered with thick grasses and bushes.
Factors that pulled the baa to the lowlands
The pull factors are antipode (a positive one) of the push factors (Stanojoska and Blagojce, 2012). The pull factor then pertains to any reason, situation and circumstance that attract individuals to come nearer. The favorite destinations of the baa are the IRCHE 2017 provinces of Ilocos Sur, La Union, Pangasinan and Nueva Ecija which they believed to be relatively better places considering that the schools were very accessible as compared to their place of origin. This perception attracted some kids to become baa so that distance and incomplete grade levels were not anymore their issues. Education is assumed to make lives better (Dumaraog, 2012) . This study on Makibaa revealed that the baa got motivated by the prospect that migrating to the lowlands would not only lead to one's social development and better education but also to a better to gain. The reason is that they benefit more from the outputs and help from the foster children but spend less for the foods, allowance and board.
Positive and negative experiences encountered by the baa
Every encounter or experience of a person comes in different forms which may be categorized into positive experiences and negative experiences.
Positive experience
Most of the participants proudly and enthusiastically described their stay in the lowlands as memorable, rewarding, fulfilling and gratifying. This was shown by the extended stay of baa in the lowlands. In fact, other baa were so loyal and grateful to their foster families so that despite finishing their college degrees, having families of their own and eventually assigned in their respective workplaces, they still find time to visit their foster families.
The following were how the baa described their encounters and experiences: a) with their foster families. Some foster children narrated that their foster parents taught them skills like doing electrical wiring and welding. One baa was taught on how to drive a truck and to operate the rice mill and from the proceeds, he got his daily allowances. Maria confessed that she was treated by her foster parents as if she were their real child. She recounted: "Even when I was with another foster family during my tertiary education, and when I worked abroad, our communication line was still open". Fr. Manny likewise revealed that when he was at the seminary until the time when he was ordained a priest, he saw to it to connect himself with his foster families.
When he was ordained priest and during his silver anniversary celebration, his former 
Negative experiences
Every community, no matter how civilized and educated its inhabitants, has its own weaknesses and flaws. Indeed, some people around us are sometimes our stressors, gossipers and oppressors. The baa were not exempted as they had a taste of these undesirable treatments and attitude from different groups of people during their stint in the lowlands. Thus, Jean Paul Sartre declared: "Hell is other people" (Thune, 2009 ). It could not be denied however that there are also some causes which were personal to the baa themselves. Their negative experiences such as: a) feeling of homesickness due to their physical separation from their biological families has been the common undesirable feeling that the baa experienced. Chipungu and Bent-Goodley parents; while adolescents may either be receptive or resentful; and c) bullying among youths inside or outside the school is a universal phenomenon. This is the challenge that children face while living in an unfamiliar territory. The baa were not exempted.
In the classroom, they were subjected to ridicule especially when discussions were focused on indigenous people, poverty and education. Nevertheless, the baa took these reactions and comments in stride and a sort of a challenge. As described by Reyes (2008), children's mobility can have an effect to children's performance in school as well as finishing and meeting school requirements. And while in school, children migrants experience bullying from other children. They have difficulty in socializing due to language barriers, cultural differences, and their physical differences.
Dynamics on referrals, choice of destinations and foster parents
The dynamics employed by the baa on the prospective places of destination and foster Migration then has somehow influenced the children's choice of career and future plans.
Conclusions
There are relatively equal push and pull factors that contributed to the decisions of the youth from Miligan to live in the lowlands. These factors played a vital role in the decisions of the baa. In their desire to uplift their family's lives and future, some youths from Miligan did not hesitate to leave their biological parents even at a tender age for a noble purpose which is either a high school or college diploma. 
Recommendations
The practice of baa can be eliminated if some push factors such as accessible schools, roads and transportations, dormitories or boarding houses will be addressed. The LGU officials and heads of government line agencies may include in their agenda some legislative measures that could give priority and attention to indigent communities not only on financial aspect but also on prioritizing infrastructure projects and basic educational equipment and other student needs. Parents must make it a point to keep in touch with their children to make them feel that they are not neglected and abandoned. Overt acts of showing love, care and concern will cure the pain and feeling of abandonment.
Foster families in the lowlands who acted as second parents to the baa and who offered their homes as haven to other children in need, must be given commendations by the government. On the other hand, foster families need to undergo orientations and guidance on handling foster children. This includes updating them on existing laws involving rights of children. The local government units and other concerned agencies must strategize safety net programs that could help indigent and struggling families with the needed assistance such as low and affordable health care services, scholarships to children of low income families and skills training to non-schooled children. The DSWD and other NGO's dealing with foster children and foster parents may consider the findings of this research in improving their programs.
A further study on the contributions of foster parents to the life of the baa is recommended.
